
FOR SALE LOW.
Cl.
A BUILDING lot, 20 feet font, on 6th street, op.s22tr?site the Ep6copal Church. Inquire of.

DUEY & CO.___ofICILBS. CHROME YELLOW, No.justWU'receivedandfor saleattheDrugStore ofJONA. KIDD,corner of Fourth nod Wood sts.

. MirArrival of gnaw:mare de. Chinn.subscrer vrould respectfully invite the atMentionof the public to Inspresent stock of WhiteGlazed Warr,a superiorarticlo, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also, a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention istasked, at his old stand, corner of Front andstoo dstreets.lIENRY firGBY.ally

REMOVAL.Lanasstlngs,Connty Surveyor arid CityRegulator,HAS removed his office to the rooms occuped byJohn J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield neariFilthstreet.
4. --

-

Fl_. • Blooms 1673iiiiimy 2TONS Juniata Blooms for sale.
*

ty. !....• . H DEVINE & CO.,a23
American Line.120 H 1D 2.7.5 1,3 47 11.:is.iSuj otill ios20 .141a.LotifSugar, in store and for sale by,J G & A GORDON.13 Water and 20 Front sts.

rol7-Iw*
EACHES.-60 bushels Dried Peaches, for saleD & G W LLOYD,142, Libert y street.551.t.h.futompiteodNa.nciEfitTRalAebPyAMILYJ W BURBRIDGE & CO.,ml 5 IVater between Wood and Smithfield sts.a:rianzer EU/LEM W ABE •-(,),WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sir., PittsburghA RE now receiving their spring importation .of..,Cl.- HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-MORI; to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionor purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements, 11through which they are now receiving supplies DI.HREO T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN<ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to-sell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-. skiers to call.

Always on hand, a full and general assortment of 121:1^"PLE BA-RSIELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDq3lYfritS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for 'building pbrposer, to-getinnithernona:with every variety of articles appertaining to
al6-tfImportant Records.ri OR SALE, seven volumes of the Journal of the1' House of Representatives, and of the Senate ofPennsylvania, from 1790 to 1799. They are largevolumes, well bound, and very useful and intormingto many, and will be sold se?arate or together.

Corn ISAAC HARRIS.ft and lfflowhout,'No 9, sth at
'S.66 BCBgiB DPEACHEAIED PEACI4E;S, receivedatokfaritakii, •

J.W.onvBURBRIDGE, & Co..j Waterstreet between Wood and Smithfield,

,a QMDS:DS: mime N.O. Sugar for sale by
. , M. B.RIMY &CO.

MonLim.
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AimThe lave been fraeghtwith theexpe-e ssi . • the4roateat tiatepthame have
'Amid- effecthasfol

o
'andpromptmak,that the lesson has been a useful although a verycestbfcrite tothepublic. In banking affaiis more par-ticularly, and their influence upon the interests of anagr iculteralltountly, has this been theease. It is nowsix gears since a leadingLondon journal, speaking oflholetaTbiational Bank, remarked as follows:--"TheBanker the Uniuul States, and one or twootherstable American institutions, hiave been thegreat-esthenefacters to themanufacturing interest of Eng-land and the mer'chants of both countries. We haveno hositatiob inexpressing our decided opinion thatbut for theft prompt, judicious, and energetic interfer-ence. the ilk/demi/kis of the United States, and eve-eialtynOtten, eoeld not have been brought forward insullikient to keep the manufacturingpopulatioet;/Criers lainin employment."*Thisarroria relation to the necessity of Banks toweldproduce was almostuniversal yet the progressdement* has. fully demonstrated its fallacy. N

ei
()lyhastheNationalBankceasedtoexist,butghtyPOI. Mg- atoll the local bank capital in the avriculta--lael,sections, hes.gone into liquidation; yet the*quanti-4/produce ofall descriptions, which has- come to!!Fiat leshe last two year* exceeds all former pre.Raw. The cropofcotton last y.arevas 59per cent.laszder than is theyear alluded to in the above--para-graph; the first part of which. however, contains aVela much better understood in this country. Theiideaisce is prices and the facilities afforded for the=lime of goods through the instrumentality ofa=are the means by which British manufacturesold in alleuarters of the world where credits cir-. In the year 1837, a Blitish subject going(t*O-Bemitsto England, while in the pass of Daher,met a caravan of Persian merchants returning from.genstantinople. "What news from the brieht city?"itEaesd the Englishman.Englishman."Oh, very bad; silk has fallen'IpelOa oats third of its value." "What is the reasonefthetr "1 could not make out clearly, all that Iwad gather was that .it was owing to some quarrelbet—weea your great Bank of England and the mer- 'chantsof • thenew world." The l'er,ian, lifting uphis hands, exclaimed, "/ have heard much of the pow-er of you. greet bank, but I never knew what it wastill Dew.,' Thus it is wherever prices have been in-

centre of
in-cents by the stream of credit flowing from the greatthe commercial world--a collapse at thatcentre isfelt even (latheremote passes of the Persianinottatain•s. bferchandise advances, and becomes sale-ableorfalls in value as the changing weather of sum-mer,elEacts the harvestof England. Wherever cred-its aremultiplied through the means of banks, in thatplace lit the vacillations be the greatest. The re-risi°64lllsepleet few years has freed the UnitedStates in "Fo'lletreo from that teirible thraldom; andthe public mind has become so well convinced of thefact, that a longtime meatelapse before banking crockitWatatiletbeirisway.- This eenviction- seems to havesettled upon party leaders, for eventhey do not seemdispossill to court pat tizan clamor in favor of a NationalBank.—Nete York Republic.

If4.-"'" Inunetue herdsof buffalo are rhng,ing thebeau.tkepraitie• bordering upon the San Gabriel, Brazos,and Little Rivers, the present spring. Thousands ofattthese animals were drowneda few weeks since, whiteempting to swim the latterstream during a freshet.BM, the most singular thing of all is the fact that alarge herd traversed the streets of the city of au nAthe other day, paising directly through the heart of thete and making themselves perfectly at borne upontheir former "stamping ground. ' It was predicted,some two years since, that the then flourishing seatofgielernmentwould again become the haunt of the wildbuffa/o, and it has been verified. Numbers of thehuge animals have been killed on the edgeof the city.RgariVhy did Marcius Cunha leap into the gulf atBecause ho thought it was agouti opening forg man.
Panrirsnt.s.—The American publisher of Mrs.,Ellis' works says that more than 50,000 volumes offthem have been sold.

I •i ; -Crasta4inithelii, Op
NEW GOODSH'SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED • '

Cloths, Cississeres, Tareseds, IrsstinimCossinotts, Ste. iho.
P. DELANY

MERCHANT TAILOR ,.NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET -TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.THEsubscriber hasJust returned from the Easterncities, where he hasrunchaled the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver ofered in this City!which he is now receiving, and to which h.l rovftestht attentionof his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal-patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchaseA GREATER VARIE7'Yof all kinds ofgrods in hiline, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listof a part ofthis assortment whichho offers to the public, all ofwhich ho guarantees arein the mostfashionahle Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable fort he-season.SUPERFINE BLACK, ELITE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOTHS,FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cenfident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VFSTINGS,Rich, and evinisite patterns, in tli.elatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-scription.
TWEED CLOTHS.French end English Fancy styles—suitablu fur everydescription of

SACK COATS.Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as any dealerin the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. Hispri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen,and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR (UALITYMF"The public are invited to call and examine for;hemselves. P. Db'.I..ANY.Ell if No 49Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

'WONDERFUL!BUT TRUE.
Tho Proprietor of tho

"THREE BIG DOORS"s not in the habit of boasting, but helms no hesitationin saying that the

Far exceeds any thing everseen in the IVestern country, and no personcan realize itsEXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,Unless they call at his e.tablishrnent.
HE H t. 9 NOW A STOCK OFSEASONABLE GARMENTS,Amounting to upwardsof

$50,000,
Which he will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIPFASHION to be of the most supeand

rior kiIt would require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuffice it to say, that hisstock comprises everyARTICLE OF AF. NT.L EMA N'S DRESSWhich ho pledges himself to sell lower than theycan bepurchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.The public are desired to note theMETAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot counter-feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEy,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street

-
. ----

PITTSBURGH NIA NUFACTURES.1 T",f:isau„l.•-gi%icitbeur;:'„gAgformerly agent of the Pii,t:esb nu '4lpointed by a number ofthe Maatifacturersand Meehani ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-gentfor the sale of their various manufactures, willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of IVestern Merchants and dealers inAmerican Man ufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.

febl9 GEO. COCHRAN.No 29 Wood vtreet.[SON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,Spades, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Capen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glrass-ware, White and Red Lend.
Flazseed Oil1(..i b 11y 1:1LS offine Pi nGI jEot glErec Ceoi'Aand Nfor sale

a 1 9 26, Wood Street.
o Printers.WE have received, and will hereafter keep constantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Inki in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel!cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by ..ice cash(tx ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.PHILLIPS & SMITH,oct 10—tfOlfice of the Post and Manufactm, r.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
ANDImitationof Wood and Marble Painting,HA VING commenced the above business, at No60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portionofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above busi nes% andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who imay favor me wilh their patronage03-3 m SY J McDOWELL------

SEASII

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pi ices.He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention ofcustomers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repelled andregilt, so as to look es well as new, on the shortest notire. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-ti

T Removal.HE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In-surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re-ceiving and opening a large and well selected stockofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable stylex, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberal and extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him a Icall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY. 1al3-3in

ABLE DRY GOODSHuey & Co.,
No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they havelately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determin:d to sell goods cheaper than any'other house west of the mountains. al

---John Coffey,FASHIONABLE BOOT AN DSHOE4igglMAKER.ATO sG, Third street, between Wood and Market,1.11 third door from the Post Office, would moat res-pectfully inform his friends end the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved sty/e, as he has furnished him-self with the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of pure.-nape.
N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch.

apl 0-3m. 1

INSrp HE Allegheny CouUntRAN CE.
y Mutual Insurance Comps--IL ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan anwhich this Com-pemaany hasbeen organized, beebeen fully tested and uni-vllysuccessful inother pans ofthe State,in the East-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the nftes ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the ito of onepercoat per annum.NOTIL.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposits his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cask. George Armor, merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin., Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and custothers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which fie willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style.

al5-y

L. WILMARTII, Prsvident
•

Jens B. •Rosthsoß, Seery.PitubtarghiApriP29, 11"4L
- DIREcroa 8.Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,oktasimpsesk - Thos. 11. StewartJ ,41114331 Woad, . 6. E. Warner,Was. BaigaieT, • E. W. Stephens,Sylvanuatoarop, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey -Childs.ape. 30-4f. • - -

• OINDEXTER do CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Commission aad Forwarding Dlerchsurts,ap24-1y No 41, Water at. Pittaburgit026 corner of sth and Wood streets.

-
.DRIED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks driedpeaches, received per steamer OTheus, for sale4/my 6 GEORGE COCHRAN,Ne 26, Wood street.

245 iti.Gs peislea6" mNf7r INasitic ont :ll:. `12rsae;by [m4] POINDEXTER & CO.

"gle/T.447P* ntaniature Portraits,At the corner ofAfarkei and sth sts.PEE subscribers would most respectfully inform1. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, that they have opened rooms at the abovemen-tioned place, over thesonre of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to rake Miniatures by this beau-tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination ofa quick and powerful apparatustand anentirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'not least, the color of theface and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in theart, 11,3iteimbles us to combine with accuracyof naturethe advantages of art. The undersigned do not wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promises, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe characterof theirpictures for patranage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and examine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent apparatus furnished on the most reasonable terms.—Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and ever, thingconnected with the business, at the lowest cash pri-ces. J M EMERSON & CO.d2-6m

-

-REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Cleir sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTH WARN ROOM, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully filisbed andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply flit) increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell tow-SR, for cash, than any other establishment east or westof the mountains. F. ME,Corner of Penn end St. ClairBLU streets,Opposite the Exchange Vote', Pittsburgh, Pasep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineering.r HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently.1 the business of Surveyingand Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public.Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge willheadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at his office plansof the City. City District, "Referee Tract, oppositePittsburgh,,, "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. it E McGONVIN,Office, Penn ..treet, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.QUALITY AND QUANTITY l R E FER EN C r: 5 :

. Richard Riddle, EA T, P Mulvany,
Of his present stock of

, Wilion M'Candless. Esq., James S. Craft, F.49,
READY MADE

John Anderson, lion. liarmar Denny,CLOTILING pl:V.ilsliarricaAsrititiurs, Chas. S. Bradford Esil0 Metcalf, Esq,

NOTICE.t.:V'Those ofmy friends and the public, who maywish to have recont se to any ofmy paper., (intuelitmplans- will herenfier find them in the office of R Me-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professiGna I abilities and imezrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINC4TON.mB-ds.wly

===l.., . , . .

'" ! ii4.4441- Dr
Isimiersim ikrieliikaat. T IVER cohiPLAtirtL ju..cured byI THE.„Ilutual racket ERIE, J. M. 1 '''riich 's amr"lnd Strengthen inapd APerient1/ oniiitiaNdsithronasregular tri- 1 PHIL Mr. Wm. •Ite.rdss_of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was

weekly pabliefletween Sid above startled ports. lemmas I entirely cured of the above distressing disc His
Beaver's* Moadaysi Wednesdays, and Fridays'lnorn- symptoms were pain and weight in tile left side, loos of
tag. leave" Warren on Ttnaidays, Thursdays and Sat- appetite, vomiting, acid eructations,a distensionof the
ordaystotowieeting with the Stage Lim, to Cleveland ) stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancei changed to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, di,-

direct, Forsreight or passage apply on - boani, or toBIRMINGHAM 4 CO., Pittsburgh, turbed 'est, attended with a4 30 a-hg
, great debility, withJ. S. DICKEY, Beaver. other symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians. but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Herlich's medicine,which terminated io effec-ting a perfect cure.Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia• For sale by-Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty andWood sts.

sep 10
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THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply1 of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—rill of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:

A sparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,B, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy, Carrot,1 Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &e,&c, tc.
Together with a variety of potand sweet herbs andflower seeds.

'Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,jan25 No 18-1 Liberty, head of Wood.----_____-

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.PITTSDURCM, Oct. 22, 1842.J Denning,: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing. Grooving, andSash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with s large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,waialrconsuinedby fire.The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it Was opened at the close oldie ti-e, and allbooks, papers, &c., saved•—thts is the best recommen-dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.
LYND & BTCKLEY,NEW AUO TION Rooms,Nos. 62 and 63,Tr;ind, between Thirtitteut Fourth Streets.1.1 W. LYND, haring Conned n coinottatrship. with C .$-Biekrey, and takencoout an Atitionnrmi4sion of the first elate they oie:stesy ready tocontinue hostiles* et the above well known rind exten-sive ware tixtme, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the panners being most of the tieasterntheeastern cities, securing large and regolarcomognmentsof ,o,n4onable merchandize, they at enabled to havealways on itnnd the fullest and best asserted stock ofFre,iamiP
d
'ry finods, Hardware, Fancy Artieiesk 41c, triat myplace in thetity.114-gafar salesof Dry Good .tc ,on Nlondays andThursday:, at If)o.tior.k A M; and of new nntl ',roodhand Farnitarr, GrracerkA, &e,at 2 o'clock awsame day. Saks from the 'shelves eccry evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private sale at allt itrii•s,

SalrA of real and personal ectate, private stock, &cwill be made on the moat realionahie terms.Liberia cru,h advances made on nll consignments.al7

!VIeRENNA'S AUCTION D'ART'CORNER OF WOOD t SECoND STS.THE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-vices to thepublic, and to Importers. Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken nut a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of Pt:Eu.lcSiltdcs of all Foftstott AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with son-o kilt/WIedge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.To the Ist roe:mit every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer, themost prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale of American products.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign..ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business will be• commence) and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannounced. P McKf.:NNA,The 01(1 Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy 1m)(Philadelphia V. S. Gazette and New York Courierand En quirer copy one month and charge this office.

T►1I: PAINTER'S SOLILOQUYMy Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in trade,They'll look upon me ns their friend,D'!CAUVIO I offer aid.

Besides I'll eivethem something new,And that I'm sure ii fair;Tell them to paint a handsome blueIf they want to eel/their ware.
Then let the Printer have the tiewi,spread it far anon,Hear what he says respecting ShoesCain's just been getting on.
He has every size and color too,The Price I soon will tell;I'm sure it would astonish you,To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-stren ants they go,And by the thousand tun;They always sell so very lam,A t the store that's painted blue
Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—He make's them to the measure,And when his work is on your feetYou'll realize much pleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,Butnow by Fl ARM' CAIN.al9-.3m

Emmet Hotel,West end of themet Bridge.HUGH SWEENYWOULDal%ntake t
usohis n umeoccasionrous ftri oniwiredtsuandhti lsithe ipublicneegenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacon-, tiauanceof theirfavors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation ofguests are not inferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histablewill always beprovidedwith the beat the markets Ican afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the Icomfort of these who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith itheirpatronage.

a2o.tf

:::=BIEMM
PEIIL ADELEHIA 'AiIifitIiTEREOTYPEFOUNDRY.Prices greatly reduced.LJOHNSON, sticceitsor of Johnson & Smith,announcing to his friends and to Printersgenerally, that he has purchased the interest of hislate partner in the foundry, desires to inform them thathe has recently made large additions to his issort-ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,!and hewill continue to add every 'description of Type whichthe improvements in the art may suggest, and thewants of the trade may require. His assortmentcomprises a greater variety than any other Foundry inthe United States, and he has reduced his pticea 20per cent lower than heretofore.Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantly onwind.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style andquantity of work to be done, and Specimen Bookswill be forwarded to persons desirous of making outorders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-ded to as usual. m2B -3m.

- .MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURE TRANS-PORTATION LINE.rr HE subscriber has taken mita policy in the office1 of thePenn Insurance CoMpany, of Pittsburgh,to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected withoutany additional charge to the shipper,ni 14 SIMI. M. KIER, Agent.

TH7inanufkcto.'.ubscrtberryrespectfully informs the citizensof Pittskurgh and thepublic in general, that hehas returned to the city, and, commenced busineos onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mitnifitc-tine Rifle*, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription. from the cainmonest to the finestqnetlity. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on therea sho sonrtestablenotiterce. All kinds of gun repairing done onm*. The subset iber hopes thetrictat-tention to business to receive a portion of publicpatron 3ge.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves.d6m—apl2 A. S. JOY._ ____

NEW cAkv--- 11--------- ----
Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4. George Conncl,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between thn ExchangeCBank and Mod street, under the firauf J. IC. Logan. Co.

..11reirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally a t auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick t.p bargains,) they wili, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to par--base: as they are determined to sell nt the lowestpossible advance on en:stern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres anti Sattinets; Gam-broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade•,Vestings, fancy prints: 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & IValker s," andSewing
"Hope

Silk;
& NeSilklson'and Cotton lidkrs; 30

s" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c.
hour, nod
Teybe constantly receiving additions to their stock

h
uwill
rchassell at the eastern auction, and would invite thep

atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburli, April 1, 1844.

2'

.'
- IMPLY OP THE 2111.11BON!ALGEO & McGUMEA ,RE now opening one of the richest and most ex-'tensive stocks of Goods that they haveever beenable to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalbine, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cos.simeres, rery elastic; Cooper's make of English, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, contprisiegall Me newestpatterns, is endless. Our •trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do Hot'profess to sell lower than the lowesto yet we againplecip ourselves to makework that will compare withthat of any other establishment east or west.ALGEO & MeGUIRE, --

251, Liberty- street.PERSONS in want of any of tbefollowing articles. imcan rely upon gettingtberu (tithe best quality, bywholesale or retail, at thestore of the subscribers:Superior Boston syrup molasses;Fine honey dew do do;Genuine French white wine vinegar;Superiorraspberry vinegar;Underwood's superfine aoston mustard;French, Kentucky and London do;Underwood's choice plck les, preserves, &c;Genuine IraFanantecaroni and vermiceti;Crushed and pulverised loaf sugars;Superior old government Java coffee;Superior old Mocha coffee;Very fine green and black tea.;The various kinds of spices, ground and ungrourni;Fresh rice floor, sago and tapioca;
•

Superior sperm and star candles;Paper shell. soft shell, and hitter almonds;Cream nuts, filberts; ground nuts, &c; •Prunes, figs, raisins. teinarinds, &cCurrants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &e;Rock candy, rim,cocoas, chocolate, &c;Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);Nu 1 salmon, mackerel. Shad, herring, &c.REINHART & STRONG,140. I.4l3etty street..

0Or6osßsbiNso spl TBtoi ttlentC;noei.ks;
2 " Copal Varnish;Cask Olive
3 Bbls Ven Red;2 " Lampblack;1 " Cream Tartar;1 " Flor Sulphur;1 Case Itoll Sulphur;1 " Liquorice Ball;1 " Gum Shellac;1 " Copal;75 lbs Gum Camphor;

Opium;
ti To, Dye Staffs

gether with a
Opium;

assortment of Drugs, Mednes
, just received and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.'Nn 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.New Wholesale Dry (hoods Store,NO' 133, Wood Street..IVIEGOLF, Agent, is now opening an entire fresh• stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D FitZ3iMMOUS,Esq., one door above H Childs & Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the eastfor cash,and will be sold at a small advance on eastern prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making theirpurchasers.a 18-ti

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.H E first session of Madame !Unique's Aslant1 • will commence-on SATURDAY, thisday,Jan ti13th, at Concert Hall,at 9 A. M.The days of tuition will be Monday, from, 3 to 5 IM; Thursday from 3t05 P M;and fiamilay $9, 1,12 A Mand from 3 to .5 PM, of each week. thiniIt is desirable that those intending toenter popi.should do soat the opening of the session.

. Inert& IL, Bitsersjetiss she U. o.4lbinit.WIC Taanuio, intniairmuut,tsR.brasreetaved lisnlrett ibrdy thslll.ll% waif ?.noose to thebundles recenti,y occlUded try/111r8., O. Berford, directly oldopposite, his stub*' gybe" the is always prepared to intim"4it illptly' to soy orders I n his line, and by Kristina/10 mto ill the detailsof the Menses* of eli Unclerteherhe hopes to tnerit Wale confidences Ha virill be preparedat sta. notris to provide Hearses, Biers. C . ladle andevery requotite on the most liberal terms. Calls fun. thecountry will be promptly attended to.His residenee Is in thesears Widths with lb *ailhouse.where those who need his services way And hieslitany time.
narsisicse:

. .

w.w. IRWIN. inv. JORX 111.ACK.P. P..1111101 t RIDDLE., env. 'to lt. b•JUDO* PA'rPON,
R./tVd same&Wnesle

mer saoceialesW. n.teccults, RIP. Aware We. •tusks' HARRIIIf
10 as,. JANZIIXi DAVIS,.

—...—_-_,— IRV. s. P. SWIFT.—________________

ARI/AIVDrTIM 81NNIIINE•—. WIIIIMOSW Evan's Ominouslle Pllfs, .
..,ersriewAyss.—Letter,from the Hon. Ab'ti'm Ill'Clet-lan,Sulllvan County, East Tenneseee,aleinherefOingreintWamantsros, July.,d, 1138.Sir—Since I have been In this city' I have alledletnee oryour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit' atiellitliefaction, and believeit to bea most vanish*' 'O4ofmy costal tueatz, Dr. A. Carden, of Caoseletli emu?Tennessee. wrote to me tosend him Some. *bleb tildeand lie has employed it very successfully In Nemeth*and saysit-is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson,rout avowthis place, thinks yea would probably like ansticaslss

se
Tennessee. 11'80,1 would recommend Dr. A garden; pea propr person to officiate for the sale of Year tebeljfitictimedicine Shot! Id you commiseion him he fe wfilltie Ileact for yen. Ywean"emithe medleflteltrarallarsigmatcare ofRobert Kiny .8 dolts,Knoxville stimetz, T
Tenn

eases.see, or by land to Graham et Houston, Tamiredl, Eastessee. I have no doubt but Ifyou had agent* inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deslortstedieeine would be sold. lam goingto lake some ofit Romerfor my own use, and that of my friends, and nbaild Piketo bear from you whether you would Ilk* as al:diktatFiluntville. Sullivan County, East Tennessee; f tea ptsomeof the merehants to act for you as I live sear Nitre.Yours respectfully.A BRA RA M lIMLELLA N, of Tennessee.Forsale Wholes, 'e and Retail, by

Wood SELLERS, Aem,No. 20, street , below Vetoed.TAhril.i al liarFORmlying.ALIE n.R -0.7:IIle,owns Undersigned orelesrifor
City of Pittsburgh, rontainine, 119acres, Orland ofwhich60 ate cleared and tinder fence, 1,1 m 15 to 20 acres of1 meadow, 2 good Orchards of A prole'', s few Peach endCherry !recs.—the Improvements are a urge frame e.;eontaittine TO rtmme wellfurnished, calculated for ahous'Pa:vern of private nwelllns.• frame Rarn 25 by 60,aloneha,,entent, and stabling, sheds tad.miter out houtresesuft•able fora tenement!-2 goad Gardens surrounded wailschrratit bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apompin at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A lie;:heny market, there is an placenow ograllSll4besale with more I nducement to those %visiting tap purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. foe,tort her particulars:lpp,', to the proprietorat his Clothing.Store, Liberty street corner to, Virgin Ailey.LAWRENCE 11110EELZ,N B Ifnot sold before the Istof Oethber beat, It willbe divided into 10 and 20 acre 'lots to mak parchasers.

,
Neu 10

La! what makes your teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohimeother night,To make ourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the beat now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Look at This.

}laving tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash," THE attention of those who have bee*solnewbbr
and become acquainted with the ingredeof its cost, 1 sceptical in reference to the numerous cert.%

position, [ cheerfully say, I consider it centsf the safest, ; eines published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Co
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in i SyrupofWild Cherry, on account ofhe persons' being"
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist. I, unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfullydi-

,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
rected to the following. certificate, the write. ofwhich

[ take pleasur e in stating, having made use of : has been a citizen °fans barmrgiifor several years, and
"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the ; i: known as a gentleman ofintegrity andiespotisibility.
best tlentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it corn- I To at A_gra4,,Mr-J. Einar. -
biota neatness with convenience. While it cleanses ! [ have used Dr.Swarm's Compound Syrup ofld
the enamel Ind removes the tartar from the teeth, its : Chen-y for a Cough, With which Ihave been statio n
perfume yields it fragrance peculiarly desirable. afflictedfbr aboutfour months, and I have ne Imitation

J. I'. TIBB-ETTS, Al. D. in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

The undersigned have used "Thlrn's in

:
hay, been able toprocure. Itcomposesall uncaiinoss ,

Tea Berry Tooth IVash" ar,d have found it to be an and agrees well with mydiet,-.-and maiittainsaregular
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising- a most min- I; and good appetite. I cansinceJely recommend ittoall

tnry influence Over the Teeth and Gums; preserving ; otber, similarly affliered. J. hitarttcx, Borough of

those indispensable members from premature decay, Matrh 9, 18-10. Chemberebtirgh
preventin g the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying For/teleby WILL.TAM -MAN,
the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we set. 23) NO. 53-Mai'lciniitM,
take pleasure in rocommending it to the public, bailey.

---------
big it .0 be the hest article ofthekind now in use.M HOPERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. EEBLES, CHAS. E. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, 1-17.M.111'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING IVA 1.7', L. 8..701LY S.Prepared and sold by IVsLLIA/11 THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st.see.-----._.___._____________________

I BARON VON BUT{ AlELEB HEBBPILLSTheme Pills ere composed of .berbs, which exert aspecific action upon the heart, give impulse or streeg,to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and erqualized in its circulation through all the vessels, wlie-t her of the skin, the parts situated internally,or the ex-tremities; and es all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent inchar(e..of every secretion, and a quickened action of the a‘,-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may havetakerrplace hen:meet-ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood is purified,and the body remises •a hesiskafaj Nye. For salewholesale and retail by It k SF.LLERS, Agent, N.,,...set 10 20 Wood street. below Second.. •


